How to Volunteer

Growing Places Garden Project, Inc. is a non-profit organization whose mission is to improve the food security and nutrition education of people with limited economic means. We do this by providing vegetable gardens and nutrition education so that people can grow food on their own and become more conscientious about their nutrition.

The following volunteer opportunities are available

Great for congregations, school groups, work groups

Instruction and/or training is provided

Frame Builder
Build wooden frames for raised beds at Growing Places warehouse in Clinton during the Winter

Garden Installer
Under the supervision of the Team Leader, help the installation team install and prepare the raised beds at the client’s site during the Fall and Spring

Team Leader
Get the materials to the site and lead the Build Team during the Fall and Spring

Garden Mentor
During the Garden Build, help the client to plant seeds and seedlings they have selected. Follow up with the client at least once a month during the growing season, to deliver more seedlings, provide advice, and answer gardening questions.

For more information, please contact Growing Places Garden Project at

500 Main Street • Suite 209 • Clinton, MA 01510
anna@growingplaces.org • 978.598.3723 ext. 803
www.growingplaces.org